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At the Capitol.

The Legislature closed its' ses-

sion as a body of law makers

Home," "Tenting On the Old
Camp Ground," "God be With
You Till We Meet Again" and
"Carolina," the last sung stand-
ing.

The last act of the House of
Representatives of 1901 was the
passage by a rising vote of the
following joint resolution offered
by Representative Watts, of
Iredell :

"Resolved, That the General
Assembly of North Carolina has
heard with sorrow and regret of
the death of Benja-
min Harrison, one of America's
great statesmen. That the sym-pat- y

of the General Assembly is
extended to the family of the de

i.

EMBEZZLEMENT IN STATE TREAS-

URY.

VV H Martin, a Clerk, Raines ( hecks
and Steals $4,000 -- Coureases to if 3,.
800 la la Jull and Committee Inven-

ts (rate.
Treasurer Lacy has discovered

a theft iu his office. W B Martin
a clerk, who has been in the of-
fice for several years, has suc-
ceeded in embezzling about 4
000. He confesses and says the
total sum of his theft is $3,800.

He did the work by raising
penitentiary warrants.

Thus a warrant on the treasury
for $1,003. was raised to $1,005;
one lor $114 was made $414. It
is said to be not even skillfully
done and was entirely apparent
when the checks were compared
with the st ubs.

Gov. Aycock sent a message
to the legislature asking for an
investigating committee which
was promptly complied with.

Martin is in jail for lack of
oond for $4,000. He is a n an of
about 00 years, was a major in a
New York regiment during the
war and moved to Raleigh in
1805.

The Raleigh correspondent to
the Charlotte Observer says it is
hinted that there is a woman at
the bottom of the affair.

THE LIBERAL ARTS.

NOTABLE EXHIBIT TO BE MADE AT

(.rs. n.iuKisoN ue.vw.

The Ex IVexIdent Expires at 1:45 p. m.
Wetluesilaj-- H Vears Old Will Be

Buried Sunday at 2 p. m.

Benjamin Har-so-

died at 4:45 p. m. Wednes-
day, the 13th, at his home in

Ind.
He had been unconscious dur-

ing the day and even the day be-

fore he could not converse.
He was nearly 68 years old,

having been born Aug. 20, 1833.
He took the title of general

from a short but brilliant career
in the war of the GO'S, but his
fame is basod on his political
and professional career.

He was U. S. Senator from
1881 to 1887. In 1888 he was
elected president, defeating Gro-ve- r

Cleveland for a second term
but was defeated by him in turn
in 1892. While in political cam-

paigns his prominence by politi-
cal enemies was attributed to his
being the grand son of William
Henry Harrison, "Old Tippeca-
noe," he has been recognized
since his retirement as a great
man and able statesman.

Maj. Russell Harrison and
Mrs. McKne, his surviving chil-
dren by his first wife were not
present at his death. It will be
remembered that a great family
estrangement arose from his
second marriage.

His second wife and a l'ttle
daughter were with him at death
and the two estranged children
hastened to the home too late
for reconciliation, if indeed there
was yet such desire.

The funeral will occur next
Sunday the 17th at 2 o'clock in

the Presbyterian church, of
which he was a regular and
faithful attendant. President
McKinlev will attend.

Many messages of condolence
are received by the Dereavoa
wife including one from Ex- -

President Cleveland.
President McKinloy will have

minute guns tired at the vari jus
army posts and on the war ves
seU at the hour of the funeral.

JiEGRO BURIED.

John Henderson Had Assaulted and

Killed Mra. founder, Kear Carslcaua,
Texax, and I'aja Hie Penalty. j

A few days ago it was an-- (

nounced that Mrs. Conway
mYounger, near carsicana, iMS,

hud been m urderea ana outragea
at her borne with her two little
children around her. The indig-
nation was unbounded and blood
hounds were but on the track.
John Henderson, a negro, was
caught near Uulsooro ana was
being hastened to Fort Worth
but a mob overpowered tho off-

icers on the train at Itasca and
took the nesro across the prairie
45 miles to Carsicana. He con- -

fessed to the foul deed that ha
said he committed on that day,
seeming to be unacquainted with
the woman.

He was chained to an iron
stake in the court yard and burn -

prl to death. The bull Was rung
and business houses closed and.
the people assembled to witness
the scene. The husband, of the

tirorer Cleveland Invited to Speak at
Gen. Harrison's Funoral -- Plaster
Cast Taken.

President McKinley issued the
following proclamation on the
14th:
"To the People of the United

States:
"Benjamin Harrison, Presi-

dent of tho United States from
18S9 to 1893, died yesterday at
4:4oo clock at his home iu In
dianapolis. In his death the
country has been deprived of
one of its great citizens. A
brilliant soldier in his young
manhood, he gained fame and
rapid advancement by his energy
and valor. As a lawyer he rose
to be a leader of the bar. In the
Senate ho at once took aud re-

tained his high rank as an ora-
tor and legislator and in the
high office of President he dis-
played extraordinary, gifts as
administrator and statesman. In
public and private life he set a
shining example for his country-
men.

"In testimony of tho respect
in which his memory is held by
the government and people of
the United Slates, I do hereby
direct that the flags on the Ex-
ecutive Mansion and the several
departmental buildings be dis-
played half staff for a period of
30 days, and that suitable mili-
tary and naval honors under the
orders of the Secretary of War
and Secretary of the Navy ren-
dered at the funeral.
"The City of Washington, this

14th day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand and
nine hundred and one, and of
the independence of the United
States the one hundred and
tweuty-fifth- .

"William McKinley.
"By the President:
"John Hay, Sec'ty. of State."
Almost all his cabinet oflicors

and many governors will attend
tho funeral on Sunday.

Grover Cleveland, the only
living of the United
States, has been invited to speak
at the funoral. He will be un-
able to be there, however.

Sculptor John Mahoney took
a plaster cast of the General
Thursday evening.

At the Capitol.

A number of bills were
put through Thursday though
part ot tho day there were only
25 members in the house.

By joint resolution 10:30 today

jyas fixed upon for adjournment
tho Senate being authorised to
proceed with tho impeachment
trial and report findings to the
Governor. The great burden
was how to meet the many ap-

propriations made. The House

tabled the bill authorzing the
sale of bonds held by the School

Board. Judge Conner took a
gloomy view of insufficient funds.

The impeachment court sat at
noon and heard Judge Allen pre-

sent the case from the prosecu-

tion side, but adjourned till noon

today.

Stood Death Off.

E B Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., ouoe. fooled a crave-diRt- i. Be
say: "My brother was very low with
malarial 'ever and jani:dioe. I

him to try Elaotrio Bitten, and
Le was loon much tioltur, but continued
their nae until he was wholly cured. I
am sure Elcctrie Bitter saved hi life."
This remedy expels malaria, kill dis-

ease germs and pnrifii s the blood; aid
dige tion, rcgniatea liver, kidneys and
bowi-ls- , cures conMiation, dyspepsia,
nerve urn diseases, kidney troubli s,

complaints; (.ives j erfeot health.
Only 60o at Fetzer's.drusr store.

Lamp Ere.
Monday Mr. W J Laughing- -

house brought Tho Reflector a

peculiar egg that he found in

his yard. He called it a lamp
egg with a wick,- - and that is
about tho best name that could

bo given it. The shell is soft
aud has a stringlike projection
nn inch or two long on one end.
Stand the egg up ou the other
end and it looks very much like
a lamp with the wick sticking
up. Greenville Reflector.

OcctorsSay;
nil) ons and Intermittent Fevers
vi.ich prevail in miasmatic dis

nets are invariably accompan
c 1 by derangements of tht
:,n.T:h Liver and Bowel?

Vie, Secret of Health
"i:.-- liver is the great "driving
vi ed" in the mechanism of

and when it is out of order
be whole system becomes de

.-jed and disease is the result

Putt's Liver Pills
Cure all Lher Troubles.

Andrew Carnegie has given
$5,000,000 as an endowment to

pension superannuated and dis-

abled employees of the Carnegie
Company.

An Elkin special of the 13th

says : "The son of
Mr. C C Inrnan, at Westfield, was

accidentally shot by his cousin

last Saturday evening. Tho boys
were carelessly handling a pistol
which they thought was not
loaded, but which seems to have
had one loaded chamber which
was discharged, the ball enter-
ing the boy's bowels. He is
thought to bo fatally hurt."

General Zeb Vance
Walser, who has been in the city
for several days, was called to
his home in Lexington yester-
day by a telegram announcing
that his brother, Mr. Z I Walser,
had suddenly been stricken blind.
Mr. Walser is a young attorney
at Lexington and has many
friends throughout the State
who will regret to hear of his
misfortune. Raleigh News and
Observer of 14th.

On tbe 12th instant, says a
New York dispatch, The Long
Island Railroad Tug Syossel,
conveying a float of sixteen cars
from Jersey City to the Long
Island Railroad wharf, collided
with an unknown craft today.
Sixteen cars wont to the bottom.

A Detroit dispatch of the 13th
says one of the worsti snow
storms is raging that is recorded
in the annals of the lake re
gions. Many trains are stalled
and the snow falls by clouds and
with such force of wind as to
baoak in window lights. Much
suffering is imminent.

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
(From the Vindicator, Butherfoidton,

N.O.)
Tho ditor ol the Vindicator has had

oocuHion to test tin- - ellioiicy of Cham-berlaiu- 'a

i'ain linltn twice with tli"
most remarkable remits in each ease.
First, with rheumatism in the shoulder
from which h9 euilored excrnoiatinR
pain for ten days, which was relieved
with two applications of l'ain Balm,
rubbing the parts afflicted and realizing
instant beneut and entire relief in a
very short tim. Second, in rheuma
tisin in thigh joint, almost prostrating
him witit severe pain, wbich was re-

lieved by two applications, rubbing
with the liniment on retiring at night
and getting np free from pain, i'or
tal by M. L. Marsh, druggist.

Labor, capital and ability are

the three legs of a three legged

stool. Neither is first, neither
second, neither third; there is

no precedence, all being equally
necessary. He who would sow

discord among ithe three is an

enemy of all. Andrew Carnegie,

RT. John Rtid, Jr.. of Grsat FUs,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize hir
statement, ' it is a positive cure lor

if used as directed." Rev. Fran-
cis W l'oole, pantor Central l'rea
Ohnroh, Htdena, Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six
weeks I believe myself oured of catarrh.
Joseph Stewart, Orand Ave., Buffalo,
H. t.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sntezing. Hold by druggitts at fillo or
mailed liy Ely Brothers, 69 Warren Bt.,
Newlork.

"When a gossip tells you any
thing you can make money by

betting it isn't so."

Masai
cmmu

In all itb (taut there
hould be cleauimena.

Ely's Creii'n ttalm
leanc,ootner and hrn!

tbe diwued membrane.
It cured catarrh nd drives
iwny a told U tu ittai
quickly.

C renin Balm Is placed Into flte nootriift, sprtadw
mer the membrana and li uosorbed, Bli?f ia Im-

mediate and a cure follow, It if rot dry in 1o

not prii'lace tnwzm. targe Plr.t, 60 cant at Drug,
or by mall. Trial Size, 10 ei.t by mail.

KlY ilitOTUHHb, t War u btitct, Yuafc

"Youthful enthusiasm causes

a boy to imagine that he knows

more than his father."

FOR OVEK FIFTY EARS
Mri. Window's Bootliirg S'Triip baa
beo lined fur over fifty J ears b.T mi-
llion of mothers for their ohildren
wbi.e teething, ithrrfet success. It
soothes the child, softeus the Kimi".
allays all ain, cures wind colic, and if
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
reliefs the poor little siiiTorer immedi
ately. Sold by dniKiiints iu every; irt
of tbe world. Tweuty-fW- e ssuts a hot- -

tie. Ba sure aud ask fur ''Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," and teka 10
other kind

"The motorman has less to do
with the running street cars
than the promoter man has."

What's Tour Fare Worth I

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a fallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth ptttcbi 8 aud blotches
on the tkin, all Mgusof Liver Trouble.
Tint Or. Killtf's Kf Life PiMa itiva
elear skin, rosv chei ks. rich ronioli r.
ion. Unly2bo all tiut'e Iitg Store'

Inventor Matron! Comes Over to Estab-

lish Stations-H- e Sajt We are Far
Behind.

New York. March 14. Signor
Marconi, the demonstrator of
wireless telegraphy, who arrived
here today, said he expected to
remain in the United States but
a few weeks. "One of the rea-
sons for my visit," said he, "is
to establish wireless telegraph
stations along the coast so that
vessels arriving and departing
can communicate with the shore.
Some of the companies are sup-
plied with instruments, but are
unable to use them, as there are
no stations. The North German
Lloyd Line will use the wireless
system of reporting, but I cannot
Bay what other lines will use the
system. In the British navy
wireless telegraphy is used, and
at the present time 40 Brit-
ish warships are fitted out with
instruments. They have beon
able to communicate with the
shore and each other, flashing
the messages a distance of 200
miles.".

"Will passenger vessels be
able to report at that distance
out?"

"Certainly, and they will be
able to communicate in foggy or
bad weather."

"Is the system much used ou
the other side?"

"There is not so much talk in
England of wireless telegraphy,
lor the reason that it has become
established and is now used as
one would use the telephone or
telegraph. This country has
been a little backward in taking
hold of the matter."

Cabarrus Suns of the Confederacy.

At the ringing of the court
house bell on the night of the
14th a goodly number of young
men, the descendants or tonied
erate veterans, and a few of tbe
old scars themselves, assembled.
Capt. II B Parks was asked to
preside and Mr. Jas. R Ervin
was asked to act as secretary.
Capt. Parks made some remarks
in explanation of the object cf
the meeting, inciting a good de
gree of enthusiasm.

Secretary Ervin enrolled all
who signified a desire to join the
organization. When this was
completed Mr. Jas. P. Hurley
was elected commander and was
called to the chair. He ad
dressed the young men, thanking
them for the honor conferred
which he esteemed as a real
honor of which he thought any
one might be proud. Ha said
there is a work for such a body
.of young men and urged stead
last, interest .promising an indi-
vidual part. Tho following of-

ficers were then elected:
First Lieut. Commander, Joe

HiU.
Second Lieut. Com., William

II Gibson.
Adjutant, Juo. M Cook.
The .organization being suf-

ficient to secure charter further
election of officers was deferred
till a more extended enrollment
could b3 effected. The name
Cabarrus Camp of Sons of Con
f nitrate Veterans was adopted.

Oi motion tbe chairman ap
pointed Messrs. L T Hartst-11- , W
A Caldwell and Caldwell Query
to report s at the next
nif'tiag 6a Saturday, March 80,
a t p. m.

The commander was author-
ize 1 to appoint three from each
country township as ft soliciting
committee to secure the names
of all sous and grand-sot- , of
Con federate Veterans who will
unite ir the organization.

About 25 members were en-

rolled.

Miss Hoke to Hurry.

It is announced that Miss Lillie
Hoke, daughter of Cen. Kob't.
TP Hoke and niece of Mayor Van

IVyck of New York, will be mar-rie- l

on the 17th of April to Mr.

Alexander Webb, of Raleigh.

"If a man alw.iya does li s
du y on little occasions he wi 1

know just how to act on great
tc asions."

r.XECoTOE'S NOTICE,

ll ivi ,? i'O 'n duly qualified a

tor of the tptoJe f Ii o (bmdniuht,
late, of CJubnrnm county, N (!.,

thii U to uot.uy all persons Imviot"

cUims Rgaluit tli- - oi said deo'd t.,

etliib't tb-i- u t' liie nfiCawnHd u or

l. f ro Jinmiirv 81. 1U3. "r this noli.--

will lie plcal m Ur of their rt oov. r.v.

AH P H in Jeliti d to I estate will

ideise make iuiiui-- ii i'o tu-- ut.

VM iv J.JliKKU,
Jan. 31st, 1801. -- 6t JSxecuto

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Havius been duly qualified a execu-

tor of tbe estate of Margaret A. I avis,
deflea'ed, late of Cabarrus csountv, N.
(1 , thia is t ' notity all persons hayit g
claims against t lie eati'.te of said dee'd
to exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before January 30 .11(02 or thin

le plead in bm of their recov-
ery. All persons in lobted to said 'e

will pleas" oiiikH iniineilmte settle-m-nt

Jons A. Habnhubot.
Jan 31. lHOl On JSxecutor.

iViNTRD reliable person, in
tn represent large, enm-jT-u- y

of solid flj'Mi nil repnt'i"iij $W;16

aUry per ve-r- . p. 'to we' k'y; $S I'dey il "'i nd nil eMns ;

gtiaic'o, , i ti e, de'i iii ibuy. no
conimis i .. i .id each rtt.id y
81, J ori- - n - -- v .vap i '

wik. St IMU-- U UoUwK. 14

p&Axaoix bi., OHicAaa, Jua. 2a wllJt,

Friday. There were a number
of bills acted upon, but the fea-

tures of greatest public interest
was probably the parting words
and the retrospection of the
work done and the incidents at-

tending,
It was especially pleasing to

note the remarks by the Republi-
can in the Senate testifying to the
courtesy they received as a mi-

nority from the majority. The
Raleigh correspondent to the
Charlotte Observer says:

Senator Dula, Republican, of
Wilkes, offered a resolution
thanking Lieutenant Governor
Turner for the able and impar-
tial manner in which he had pre-
sided. Senator Dula said, "Gov-
ernor Turner is a man from my
western section, a man of ability
whom we love there and we wish
to thank him for his uniform
courtesy." (Applause). This
was adopted by a rising rote.

Governor Turner replied: "I
thank the Senate most cordially
for this resolution. I have en-

deavored to perform impartially
my duty and I appreciate the
courtesy extended to me by the
Senators and shall ever cherish
fondly the recollection of tho
General Assembly of 1901."

"This has been a most pleas-
ant session," said Senator Jus-

tice, "aud while I probably can-
not endorse every piece of legis-

lation it has been a faithful, pa-

triotic body. In these closing
days we are getting at men's
hearts and deepest feelings."
fie spoke feelingly of the three
attributes that entered into the
character of every man, the soul,
the mind and the physical being.
They wore essential and in such
an hour as this the emotional,
the soul, predominates. He as
sumed that all the Senators were
honest and since in their politics
as in their religion and thanked
God that the State had been rep
resented by such a Legislature.

Senator Marshall, Republican,
said : "I desire to thank the
Democrats for the kind treat
ment received from all of tbom
and especially from the Lieuten
ant Governor. The reading
clerk also desires thanks.
(Laughter.) I moan that he do- -

serves thanks for the courtesy
and kindness shown us all."
(Applause.)

Governor Turner was present
ed with a beautiful chest of sil
ver from the Senators, employes
and pages. Senator Webb made
the speech of presentation and
Governor Turner feelingly re
sponded. Humorous bills were
introduced to establish dispen-
saries in Cumberland and to
make Aycock educational agita-
tor. The Senate then adjourned.

While the House was waiting
for the Senate to complete its
work, the senior member of the
House and its most eloquent
speaker, Mr. Jenkins, of Gran
ville, was called out for a speech.
He said that when ha was here
40 years ago there were one or
two great leaders, but the rank
and Hie of the House of Repre-
sentatives would not compare
with the ability of the men of
this body. He said he had never
seen an evidence or suspicion of
intoxication during his GO days'
stay here, while 40 years atro in
ebriety was to be witnessed
every hour in the day. He said
this Legislature had kept its
pledges to the people. It had
provided for the education of the
children, for the care and nur-
ture of the afflicted, and for the
preservation of the franchise of
the illiterate while man. He
spoke of the groat intelligence of
the members of this House and
the patriotic industry of all. He
spoke of Graham, Craig, Roun-tree- ,

Gattis, Connor, Allen,
Speaker Moore and several oth
ers, as especially gifted with all
the attributes of wise law-giver- s

and splendid men among the
leaders. He closed in a magnifi
cent peroration of pathetic, burn
ing eloquence. At the conclu-
sion of his farewell address,
fiyery member of the House went
forward and grasped the hand
of tho beloved and eloquent
'Father of the House, bidding
him good-by- and God-speed- ,

In the interim the House
dulged in a few songs, "Auld
Lang Syne," 'Home, oweui

W5"HE

Vn.t iZu Covered bt the Exhibit
and the Methods to Be Followed I
Its IllnalratlOB at the Eipoeltlon mt
Buffalo Next tammer.
The bulldini which Is to house th'

exhibit Id manufactures and liberal
arts at the Eiposltloa
at Buffalo will bo one of the most 1m.
posing In the splendid group surround-
ing tbe Court of Fountains. This build-
ing is 600 by 350 feet, with a central
Court nnd having a dome 70 feet In di-

ameter over the entrance on the south. ,'

Manufactured products and those il-

lustrating the liberal arts are so closely
tilled that they naturally are classified
In the same general group, and at th
great expositions of recent years they
have been housed uuder the same roof.
Under the general classification of lib-
eral arts are included such subjects aa
those of education and social economy,
books, periodicals, scientific apparatus,
hygiene and sanitation, imisi. al instru-
ments, public works, civil engineering,
constructive architecture, rhor.. .jnipha
and photographic supplies, n.edleal,
dental and surgical nppurutus an J oth-
er branches of Intellectual activity. In-

deed it Is the most progressive and no-

ble of the tendencies and achievements
of this orp of enlightenment and civlli-ratk- m

which are represented In the ex-
hibits rf this division of a i;rtat expo-
sition.

The work of collecting and classify-
ing the Liberal Arts exhibit for the

Exposition Is now well
under way and Is In charge of Dr. m

H. Peabody, whose successful han-
dling of the same division at the great
Columbian Exposition of 18!)3 mark
him as the best qualified man on tha
American continent for the discharge)
of such a task.

The exhibits v.f the Liberal Arts divi-
sion ns well as tL .se of other depart-
ments will be concentrated and repre-
sentative rather than vast In extent
and exhaustive In scope. Most gratify,
Ing progress has been made since tha
World's Fair at Chicago In methods of
education In the public schools, univer-
sities and colleges of the United States
and other countries. Th
educational exhibit will give special
attention to exemplifying this great
progress and showing the present Plato
of our educational institutions, it is
the Intention to have models prepared
representing the equipments of schools,
colleges and universities. The exhibit
made by tbe United States In the I'aris
exposition will be removed to Buffalo
for the and will be sup.
plemented with additional exhibits.

Closely related to the educational ex-

hibit will be those in social economy
and In hygiene nnd sanitation. Uuder
the head of social economy will be In-

cluded such subjects as charities and
correction, associations
and trades anions, apprenticeship and
child labof, protection of workingmen
In factories and mines, worklngmen's
dwellings, etc.

The division of sanitation and hygi-
ene Is one of great practical Impor-

tance, and great progress has beea
made within a decade along this line.
Indeed It may perhaps be said that tha
subject bas become almost a science in
Itself, nnd certainly in its relations ta
the dally life of the people Its Impor.
tance cannot be too much emphasized.
The eihiMt at the Ex-

position, which is under the linmedlata
supervision of Dr. Jacob S. Otto, an au-

thority In this branch of science, will
comprise such subjects as physical cul-- .

ture, and tbe apparatus used In various
Institutions for this purpose hospitals
and dispensaries, bonnls of health and
their functions, foods, their chemistry,
preservation and sdulf-atio- mechau.
leal methods of sanitation and sanitary,
architecture. The improved method
Introduced Into municipal departments
In recent years will be shown us graph
Ically as possible, in many case mod-

els will be used for this purpose. Maps
and models slinwlng the disposition of
garbage in cities and the cremation of.

the dead will be feutures of the eihiblt
In this division. Sewer drainage will
also form an Important part of tha
exhibit ' Especially timely, In view
of the tenement house Investigation
recently conducted by a state colli-
sion appointed for that purpose, will
be the exhibit to be n.a.lc by t lie Char-
ity Organization Society of Ne'v York-Cit-

showing the pa-.- t nnd present a

well as the Ideal sanitary conditions o?
homes In tenement distiiets of great
cities. Of Interest In the same connec-
tion will be the exhibit showing whad
Is being done In the way of public

Or ma Co ,al ty p in i

jd afn Hi! yi k t r
Dr. ltust s I otlon lioot and 1 etinyroi
Femulo Pills. I'hey never fail ami
never injure Sluilt d to any ou
receip of K ' lv The Jiu.-- t Medieiuo

Gibson JUi
Concord, V "

J . S. Lafferty,
M. D,

OPncn Ov i; .j

PilOtH
of

ceased and a copy of these reso
lutions be forwarded to them."

Speaker Moore again returned
his thanks and said he consider
ed this the greatest House of
Representatives that had ever
graced these halls.'

The House then adjourned
until April 3rd.

The Senate concurred in the
resolution on the death of Gen.
Harrison.

The impeachment was gone
into in real earnest.

Store Robbed at Finger.
Dr. D P Whitley, of Milling-port- ,

sent us a telephone mes-

sage yesterday saying that the
6tore of Mr. DA Shoe at Finger
was broken into on Tuesday
night and robbed of sixty dollars
worth of goods. A watch, GO

pounds of tobacco, two dozen
pocket knives (branded "Char-
lotte Hardware Co.,) several bot-

tles of medicine, a lot of green
coffee, sugar, rice and other
articles were stolen.

The robbers evidently had a
key or picked the lock, since no
damage was done to the build-

ing. No clue has been discover
ed as to the .ideutity of the guilty
parties. They were very bold,
having divided the booty near
the storo, leaving evidence that
there must have been several in
the crowd.

Mr. Shoe will give a liberal
reward for the apprehension
and conviction of the guilty
parties.

It has gotten to the point that
safe locks and watchmen are
necessary safeguards to stores,
posi-omce- etc. a timely pre-

caution may prevent considerable
loss. Stanly Enterprise.

Mrs. C E VanDeusen, of Kil
bourn, Wis., was afflicted with
stomach trouble and constipa
tion tor a long time. She savs.
"I have tried many preparations
outjnone have done me tbe good
that Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets have." These
tablets are for sale at Marsh's
drug store. Price 25 cents
Samples free.

"Don t worry yourself and
others with what cannot be
remedied."

iieanacne often results from a
disordered condition of the stom-
ach and constipation of the bow-
els. A dose or two of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets will correct these disorders
and cure the headache. Sold by
M L Marsh, druggist.

No. 37 Washington and South-
western Vestibule Limited will
not stop at Concord to take on
passengers. No. 33, due at 7.29
a. m., will stop to take passen-
gers for Charlotte and points
beyond where scheduled to stop
on C. C. & A. and A. & C. divis-
ion. Irving Proctor, Agt.

The remains of William Os-
borne, the man who died sud-
denly at Buffalo Mills Friday
morning, were taken to Monroe
this morning and will bo buried
in Osborne graveyard near that
place.

VIGOR of MEN.

EASILY, QUICKLY AND PER-
MANENTLY RESTORED.

MAGNETIC

NERVINE
is sold with a written guarantee to oure
Insomnia, tits. Dizziness, Hysteria,
jNervons ucnuitv, ljos, Vitality, penn-na- l

Losses, Failing Memory, the result
of Over-wor- Woriy. Hickness, Frrors
of luiiuh or Price

A Test ot the New Organ.

Prof. Robert L Keesler, of
Concord, arrived in the city last
night in response to an invitation
to come over and test the new

organ of Trinity Methodist

church. A large proportion of

Trinity's congregation was pres-

ent. Prof. Keesler went to work

on the keys like the professional
hand that he is, and drew out
the best that tbe organ had in it,

The result was altogether satis
factory. Prof. Keesler pro
nounced the organ a first class
one in every respect. Those
who heard him play on it agreed
in his opinion. Charlotte Obser
yer of 14tli. .

r. Ar.hej 's I'mlier ,

Dr. L M Archey's father, Mr,
n m Archev. died at his home

.Union West Va., Wednesday

morning. He was 93 years old.

At his bedside, when he passed
away, was his son, Dr. L M

Archey, and his two daughters.

Golden Words.

The best simplicity is cordial
in manner and words, hearty in
its interest in men and events,
tolerant of tho ideas and sensi
bilities of others, just with men,
gentle with women, tender with
children, and tho staunch friend
of truth. Shawen in Greensboro
J.eiosrraiu

An exchange says that "laying
on nf bunds" for comnliiints. es- -

are a number of boys in Kinstor.
that undoubtedly riend a htavy
application of this old remeiy.
Kinston lree Press.

To (iet Ilia lfIO,()00 Silver Set.

Capt, Uobson loft today for
Montgomery, Ala., where lie will
bo presented with a $10,fX)0 sil-

ver service by the State in rec-

ognition of lis heroism, lie
ttilj be accompanied by Mrs.
Blackiner, who will receive the
service for him. -- Salisbury Sun
of 13ih.

There was a discrepancy of 12

cents between the accoui;'s of
tho City Comptroller and Ci'y
Treasurerof Philadelphia, which
it took the force of auditors a
week to discover, but tliey did it.
It cost the Treasury of the U. S.
onco about 3,000 to locate a mis-

placed three cents. Morning
SU'.r.

Burkleu't Arnica Saivs

TT w .rid wide tame for mrve1on
ruif It surpaws any i tl.cr nlvu, In
liori, otnuneiit ot balm for cuts, corns,
limns, loils, suss, I Ion, ulx r, tel-
ler, fait rheum, fever sores, ohsppad
lardv (km eruptions- - infallible ,for
piles (Jure guaranteed. (July 95o at
EeUer'i drug stor.

ffPon't talk too freely when
you don't know what you are
talk'.ng about."

i.

6,

murdered woman as the fire kin-- 1 pecially in children, is now
died, slashftd him across tho lace! t aking the place of faith cures
withaknifd. and hy pno'ism. A mother cured

With all this the negro was her sou of usiug profane laa-onl- y

heard to groan a few t.imusgua.gG with one dose. She laid
aud died like the brute he proved ; bfrr left hand on the boy's neck,

himself to be. her right hand on a sub&tautial
. . r-- slipper, and then laid the slipper

KENTUIKT TOWN BUKXEP 'where it would do tho most
- I

'
good. It effected a cure, and a

Natural tias Pipe Burst and Hitch iTI""' relapse is not lookod for. There
Carry the Flumea.

CJovorton was practically
burned off the earth on the 14th.
A natural ga pipe burst in a
kitchen and iet fire to the house.
It soon spread by a brisk wind,
The tiro department was unable
to cope with the flames and they
licked up every business hou.e
and nearly all the dwelling
houses hi the town. 1000 popple
are homeless and grcnt suffering
was relieved only by train loacs
of provi.Mous and tent's that were
shipped in.

Misg Maude Brown to Marry.

Mr. Jno. E McLauchfiu and
Miss Maude Brown, of Concord,
will be married on April 10th.
Mr. McLiuchlin is a son of
Capt. Jno. C NJcLiuchlin, of
Wadesboro, aud is a yejry promi-
nent young insurance agent.
Miss Brown is a very popular
young lady of Co;icord. Wads
boro Correspondent to Charlotte
Observer.

"Don't send for a 'jhysician if

you are .ove hick, Time will

cure you."

"Don't tell all your troubles to

a policeman; give the reporter a

chance."

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
UlUSKaSBUBU, M, u,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
lW We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
e cordially invite all inorchnnts to un on us when in

or see our Travelling Salesman bolero placing orders
eliewuere.

J, W. WOODBURN, Salesman

1; 6 boxes Sfi, by mail in plain i ack- -

t,!W0 - -"Cfl to auy address on receipt of price.
noiu ouiy ny iiuisuu urug orore,
agents, (.ou uN, . V,


